
 
Sitting Dangers ...  

Chiropractic to the Rescue Part 2 
Just today, a patient of mine told me of a family member who had a 

stroke. At 33 years old!  My response…  “WHAT THE HECK!”  “why?” 

“Are they obese, do they smoke, do they eat poorly, is it a drug interac-

tion?” Well the answer was, “NO, they’re not overweight, they do not 

eat poorly, they don’t smoke, they don’t drink.” SOMETHING’S MISS-

ING I told myself. 

Well, he’s never been under chiropractic care and he sits in from a computer all day long, the patient said. Hmmmmm??  

As I always say, “we must figure out the why.” So it was time to start digging and here’s what’s I found.   

Based on a study of more than 220,000 people, researchers found that the longer you spend sitting every day, the higher 

the risk of dying prematurely, even if you engage in regular daily exercise. The study, published in the Archives of Internal 

Medicine. 2012, found that adults who sat for more than 11 hours a day had a 40 percent increased risk of dying within 3 

years and those who sat for 8-11 hours a day had a 15 percent greater risk of dying from any cause. All  compared with 

those who sat for less than 4 hours a day. The researchers found that sitting was associated with a higher death risk 

after controlling for factors including age, gender, smoking status, physical activity, education, and that body mass index. 

They say sitting is the new smoking! 
What is the problem with sitting?  Is it the lack of movement?  Is it postural strain? YES AND YES!   

Chiropractic, the best defense to sitting helps create and maintain movement of the spine. 

Dr. Rogers Sperry, Nobel prize winner for brain research stated, “90% of the stimulation and nutrition to the brain is gener-

ated by movement of the spine.” What better moment of the spine is there than a chiropractic adjustment which is designed 

to improve spinal motion, brain function and flexibility; those things lost will prolong sitting.  

It is well documented that postural strain (physical stress) nowadays is one 

of the main causes spinal misalignments (Subluxations).  Subluxations, espe-

cially in the neck and especially with a loss of the normal neck curve can strain 

the spinal cord and arteries within the neck.  Medical researcher Alf Breig MD, 

Nobel Prize recipient, found that these types of spinal misalignments produce a 

mechanical tension that he calls a “tethered cord”. 

It has been said it is better to hear a lion’s roar than to smell his breath, for by the 

time you small his breath you have already been devoured.  Don’t wait for crisis, 

get on the road to wellness before crisis strikes.  Don’t wait for symptoms to be 

upon you.  

Get your chiropractic check up or continue your maintenance care if you’re 

already getting adjusted.  
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       Total Life Chiropractic —- Health Tip 

A normal inward neck curve is  

essential for good health allow-

ing the nerve flow to travel 

down through the spine and out 

to every part of the body 


